
Rheumatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grcencastlc, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I , took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

send
our
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worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or in
any way; I was

of S.S.S.
me so that I

was soon able move
my arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy,
S.S.S. cures Cancer. Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
Have a bloou laiee a oioou meui
cine S.S.S. (cuaiattlced veeeta
table's is for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the matter permanent'
ly. We will

to anyone
valuable

books. Address
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handle myself
abso-

lutely helpless. Three
bottles re-
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to

right
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CB.TOM'3 IxITilLIZEH
Cures cenercl cr special debility, wakeful-net- s,

spcrinatorhrca.einlesloGS, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quiclcly restoring
Lost Manhood in cM or young, civing visor and
.strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
. Cure is Quick, and Thorough.

Van' bt dtctivtd by imitation: Insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent staled il your drae-gi-

does nnt have it. Price $ t per pkge, 6 for $5
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ol case and 23 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATOM MED. CO., OOSTON, MASS.

Sold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, To.
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i "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

I BRONCHO I
S-- HOMOEOPATHIC A t 21
EE p EM EDI ES iUL
1 Relieve and Cure J

Head Troubles

s Stomach Disorders
g System Irregularities

27 formuluH
of noted

"For every III, a special pill."

2 If not at Drug Stores, wrlto

SSr Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

Health Book Mailed Free.

WBTGIfi HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Eoldby druggists, or sent poet-pai- d on receipt of price

liianiuEvs' Mtn.co., m a iiwmuu8t.,Ksrott.
For solo at Povlnsky'n drug store, 28 East

Ventre street
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THE PlffiJM'S TOUR

Tho Ohiof Magistrato's Woloomo to
the Blue Grass Statoi

QUEERED BY MANY THOUSANDS.

In ItoMixinso to tho I.011111111U or the
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lHsroirnrdnlltH Isolation mid Mnko
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nt Aaltlnndnud J.oxli.mou. nloteovor tu0 onIy BiVM temporary re- -

Lexington, Ky., June 11. Ab the Hef end the troublo gets
presidential train got further the worse and
crowds Increased In sl2e, and the en- - The soda acts as a meclinniul Irritant to

was more In evidence. At i, ii r .f.i, nn.l l.nwM. and
n"!!".?'.,101.1, WM reaChCtl s on reoord where It accumulated In

was a couple L, .... .. , , ., ...
.if thniinnnrt ,.on..i Ti,. 1,10 intestines, coming ueaui uy luumuumi.uu

ellt Shook lllnnv liandi na he rnlilit ul l'""iuiiw,
Dr. llatlandson recommends the safestreach, and bowed goou-by- e as an ar- - as

tlllery salute In Ills honor sounded over and surest cure sour stomach (ncld dys- -

the Ohio. the bridge across the pepsin) an excellent preparation by
Big where the states of Ohio, nndor tho namo of Stuarts Dys--

Kontuoky and West Virginia In .,cp,ia Tablots. Theso tablets aro largo 20

nl,1"1)1 , f"0","' ttn,l grains lozenges, very pleasant to and
contain natural acids, and dlw. lino,! ,m, ,.,i. f1 ., , I . .l ,1; .f...wavlnir I ne anil ntlmru nhnlltlnsr n smuyo wenuw iu ui7nu.i

welcome to Kentucky soil. At Ash- - anu wnon tnKon alter meats uigosi mo
the most enthusiastic and the food perfectly and promptly beforo it has

assemblage of the tilp had to forment, sour and poison blood
gathered and crowded the depot, over- - nnd nervous system,
.lowing uie anu sneu roois, aim n, that ho uses
even standing on switch engines. The
crowd would not be satlslled with bows
or even handshakes, so Major McKlu
ley said:

It would be ungraoiouB my promptly digesting food they croato
part if I did not modify the ret o- - healthy appetite, increase flesh and
lutlon I made leaving Washing- - on tho action of tho heart and liver.
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ton that 1 would make no speeches on are tt but intended only for
the journey to at least thank you Ltomaclldl9M!nua,veakn bo
for this cordial and general greeting.
All along the route, whether In West
Virginia Virginia Kentucky, we
have felt the welcome of our fel
low countrymen. I do not misinter
pret It. It Is because the people, and

regret

dally,

wunrtli

before

all the people, have an Interest Uie ach weakness and their euro mailed
United States. Kvery addressing the Stuart

man and woman lias Iterest in see
lng the government which they
control shall be once more restored to
Its old condition progress ttnd pros-
perity, and I pray God the
may not bo long delayed."

Hon. ThomaB Newman, mayor
led the cheering follow

ed the speech, and some one handed
the president a bunch of blue grass.

A pretty Incident at Ashland was tho
sending to Mrs. MoKlnloy by the hands
of one of the correspondents a smnll
bunch of roses and daisies which a
lady took lttle daughter's
corsage. With the flowers went the
message, "Love from a Kentucky
Klnloy Democrat.'

The donor had the pleasure of seeing
flowers in the hands of the presl
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tho president's party whjch never felt

thronged The cheers and but bottles
und president a Bitters health
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the reception "ww
htm, especially late hour as 10

referred to his trip to
Nashville, where company with thou
sands of fellow citizens he

commemorating the progress
Tennessee the south Indus

trial and material developments and
general prosperity. Again expressing

appreciation tlflj cordial Ken
tucky greeting given, the president
bade the crowds goodnight.

man. train drew mail, fa
could respond.

The train reached hex
Ington o'clock Inst night, and aalo In

time
President McKlnley, Clay Evans,
Secretary Alger and General (?rosvenor
made short speeches. A
eral was the
meet the and gave the
a very warm reception. President Mc- -
Kinley was introduced from the- rear
platform his State Repre
sentative Stoll. said In part:

It too late do more than ac
knowledge this warm and cordial greet

from tho Lexington. II
Is more notable because
lateness the hour. It calls to mind.
and Is Indeed a pleasant memory,
that you gave me a
when I was on way south once bo-

fore. ivery section I find peo
loyally upholding the government.

said:
talking man this administration,
but I wish to express

this warm reception from tho loyal
neonlo Kentucky. I assure
you that In well as In pub-li-

life it is the
Klnley.to see times grow
un your patience loyauy,
venturo the prophecy that the time
will soon come when tho will again
shine upon the most people

the world."
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Pennsylvania and New Jersey: Fair;
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variable wncls.
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A wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. and Coal

Pfnoat whlakevs. beors. norter and ale
cnnstantlv on drinks
and

to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and

team fordrlvlngorforworklngpurposea
pay livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at rates

J FTS SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad

peppa. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

Mav . 1897.

after the abovIf it rcquiredan annual outlay of $100.00 "STSSSSSSr
any serious conso- - Bt. Clair, l'ottavllle.to insuro a laniliy acainst Jlamtmrir. lteadlne

nttfirV nf linwel Pottatown,. . . Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown. ana riiliquencos irom an , , , , t A ,
tho voar there aro many who . m. and 1 20 b. m. on week davs. Sundavs.
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r ... r 1.m,.1 Mnmnlnint- hclArO I At III sill ft. IYI.. O 13 11. III.,ru. Uv,. Pliiladelpllla, (Broad street station), to
mcdlclno bo procured or a physician Shenandoah at 5 57, m 4 10 anil
BUinmonod. Ono or two of this remedy m. wecK uay. leave mo do a. a.

... ,, T. ,. Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lot
will euro any oruinary case, uuver " Hco airt, Asbury Park, Ocean Loni
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aocounta are figured up the will Hipreas for without change, II 00 am,
a Of J0,W0. wtwu-uay- mm v ' "J'.
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New York, June
nlnaed nluht, last xi.m,

nours Grand i'aiace unirae
Car).doore. 8ao.4

niusiiii Oar) Car),
whan Car), Oar)

imiwiin. IUR11I.
books Boston

BhOW profit
TT", FOB AND THE

"Tlinv Tlios. Jioweri.
while writ- -

about LHtlo Jiariv uisers, i.imite
funious noaaauiie yaw,,
onler th'o liver. SF

June
ofloi-nnnt- l

Choice

they

nee It days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 30, 912, 11 28 a
m 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Car), 7 81 p. in.
(Dining vn) ana n uo nigui.

FOR ATI.ANTIO CITY.

Ienia jrwioiuaj Tnvariroad street atatlon. Phlladelnhla (vl
verdict in favor Ol uingreas .m . r. . Dare rlver bridge), expraas, 9 30 a. in. and
ai.vuna on trial under an Indictment 70s n. m. d.llv.
for nn alleged overdraft In his accounts Leave Market street Ferry, efpreas, 5 00, 8 50

bank of n . 1 ou, (Baturuays oniyj, z iu, i ou, 1 iaiiuwith the Minnesota savings 8 d 800 845 and 945 a. m.
which he was president, 'ine prosecu- - Aoooinmodotion. 8 60 and 8 30 a. in., 3 80 and 4 20

tlnn had failed to make out a ease. p. in., week days. Sundays, S 00, 8 15 a. in., and
4 00 and 5 00 p. m.

......... I..,-,-
,

a.i i..iJ,l.ln. n.n..l. P?fPO May. Angle, Wlldwood and
aioiuem iviu w iiouy naiuiii nsiiresa, wuu u. in., 1 un p. iu,

neiuedv espoolally valuable fur oroup week days. Sundays, 0 00 a. in. Cap Moy only,
. 1 no i). 111. Haturdaya.

and whooping ooUKh. It Will give prompt, For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalnn and
rnlief and Is safa and pleasant. Wo have Btone Horhor.-Kipre- as, 9 00 a. m 4 80 p. m.

- weenuays. ounuays. v uu a. ni.
sold It for several years and It has never ,, 8omer Polnt.-ISinr- ess. 8 00. 8 60 a m.

failed to give the most perfect satisfaction. 2 00, 4 CO, 5 00 p. m. week days. Sundays. 8 45

fl. W. Iiloliards. Duiuiesne, I'a. Bold uy t, iiirrouiaBOH. J. It. Wood.
Oruhler Bros.. drUBgisU. Qeu'l Managsr. Qen'l l'aas g'r Ag
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UFIRE
Skins on flro with torturing, disfiguring,

itching, burning, sealy, and pimply
humors, instantly reused by a warm bath

with ft Tin HA. Soap, asinplo application of

CiiTtrrnA. (ointment), the great skin cure,

nnd a full dose of l't tii'kba Kkmol est.

fittlcura
BABY'S SKIN Bt,1b&"cB?,cSn,r!"a'

jjioit siirsuiPi',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Of 1'OHT CUHBOJJ.

CiBubJectto lipptibltenn rules.

pon siinnipp,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op On,vianrjRO.

Subject to Republican rules.

-

BR.THEEL60Mtsf.
t"CURE GUAR AN TIE CD." J

r. Hpeelal lleaet Vnr
Icocelv Stricture. No Cutting-
Hniall Unlovelied Or(rnn4fc Joiit

BLOOD POISOH
In nil omei, Fretli canes cured In
'to 1(1 ilay. St nd stanipf. for lloolc"Truth, onlvtruo medical hookKxTMrnlnff

Quacks &Xakolnslltuteit tti'tr tricks ftsclicmua.

Health is Wealth.

OR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL,' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

lasoldiindor positivo Written Guarantee,
bynntliorizodnsonta only, to ouro Weak Memory,
DizzinoeB. WokofulnesB, iitn, UyBteria, Quick-
ness, Nlcht liosees, Evil Drenms, jack of Conti.
ilonoe, Nervousness, Ijnsaltndc, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excossivo Um of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liqaor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mad, SI a
bos, six for J5; with written eunraiitco to
euro or reiumi money, rsmiipio pfi"1,

containing flvo days treatment, with fullatso,
instructions, z oents,
each person. At storo or by mail.
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j3gRcd Label Special
Extra Strength

For lions otwsr
Mnrtrny T.nfif. Mnnhnnrl. V

Bterility or
S1 a boi: six for $5, with,
written cuarnntccH

cnroin30das. At storo P.fiEFOREorbymall. AFTER
Sold at KIRLIN'S Dru Slore.
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'coffee and makes
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unoenmpi only sold

impotency,

riarrennoBB

Every man's
wife wh has
usedSEELIQ'S
knows a good
dnnk. Try it on
your husband

little money. 2c. apack- -

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 20. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 5 30, 70S 9 51a.m.. 12 30. 3 10 and 0 07 V

m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
1, Vn.l. vl. Ifno.l, ei..,Hl- - ... I.' '30. 7 05 a. m.. 12 33 nnd 8 10 11. m.
For iceamng anu I'liiiaucipina, week ilays, I

10. 5 30, 7 a.m 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 n. in. S1111H
uays, a iu n. m.

For l'ottavllle. week days. 2 10: 7 03 a. m- - and
12 33, 8 10, C 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

ror luuiwjuu itiiu iuiumuoy utiy, weeu (lays
10.5 30. 7K a. m.. 12 33. 3 10 and 607 n 111.

Sundays, 2 10 a, m.
trot .vuuamspori, mnumry anu MwlaMirg,

week daya. 3 25, 5 30, 11 30 a. m., anil 7 25 p. 111

Sundays, 3 25 a. m.
iroraionano 1'iane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 36,
05. 0 51. 1130 a. 111.. 1283.3 10. 0 07. 7 2. 0 sa iinn

11 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. iu.
i"or Asnianti anu suanioicin, weeK days, 8 25.
30. 705. 1180 a. m.. 007. 725 and 9 55 n. m.

Sundavs. 8 35 a. m.
For Baltimore. Washlnirton and tho Wfwtvln

11. AO. It. It., through trains lea- -i KeariiiiK
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. 11 K.) at 8 3),
i ui, 11 w n, 111., o xu iiuu i.mt 11.1... oununys,
o At, t w, 11 in n. 111., a to nnu i t p. in. Addi
tional trains irom Twenty-fourt- h and CI est-n-

streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
Muoiu jJ.ui. Duiiuitja, 1 an, o jo (i, rn.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via rhlladelohla. n eL--

days, 12 15, i 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
1. ounuays, a uu p. in.
Leave Now York via Mahch Chunk.

days, 4 80, 9 10 n, m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. ni.
Leave l'lilladeltihla. Iteadlnir Terminal. w..t

days, 4 20, 885, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 05, S SO, 11 80
p, m. Sandays, 11 80 p. m.

lve iteouing.weeK days, 1 uu, 7 10,10 08, a, 111,
12 00 m 4 19, 5 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 186

in.
Leave Fottsvllle. weekdays. 2 88. 7 40 a.m.

12 30 and 8 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 18, 1128 a.

m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p. ni. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 1H, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85. 2 40.
4 00 880.920. 1026. 1159 a. in.. 2 82. 58 nan
7 67, 10 22 pm. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a.m.

Leave v iiuamsport, week Uays, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 1 00 and II 90 p, m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladelnhla Chestnut ainwi tvn.f &.i,i
Bouin street wnai 1 ior Aiianne Clay.

Weekdays Kipreas, 9 00 a. m., (Saturdays
only, 1 30) 2 00, 4 00, 4 80. 5 00 p. in. Aoooniino-datlo-

8 00 o. in., 5 15, 6 30 p. m.
ouuimya naprvas, siu, Rtu, 10 UO a. In.

Aooommotlatlon. 8 00 n. 111.. 4 45 n. inlteturnlng leave Atlantic Oitv daunt. mmMr
A.ittiiviu uuu ArnniiBfw avenues.

V ...1 !r . , tin r .......I. it rm it I . n nn ... nun
5 80 p. 111. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 10

Hunuays uxpreas, 4 uu, a au, H 00 p. 111. A 000m--
uiiHiatiuii, 1 iau. 111., a 10 p. in.

uura on an express trains.

WantBd-f- ln dea
thlnirtonataiiti

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUUEllDUllN 4 CO., Patent AtLor
Beya. WaatalDgton, D. 0 for tlialr 81.800 prlio orrer

uu i, ui iwu uuuureu iiiTeuuona wsawa,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use Poisonib
Complexion ."owder.

IBS HI.!TiS
"lir 0 s.Bl.'a 11.11(1 Ml. Ill

tJ IXT. i Uie.hariiileas, pleasant odor, f 10 n bolt.
J.i:i;'H 11.V1K TO SlCreiniwee dandruff. IP

hair from lamugoul and promolasgrowth it 00 apt 11;

I.I1M M IHIICA.Vr CIUI Fulton at., VXptt
Illustrated Traattos oa Hair oo applloatlonr

For sale by Shenandoah Drug 8tor, Klrlin
It Bl.M

TilK NEW YOIilTS C11U1SE

The Flagship Leaves Boston Har-

bor Under Sealed Orders.

HAS SHE BEEN ORDERED TO OUBA?

Tho VpskwI Slnrlt'A 111 It Vurlnim Onln,
nnd None on llcmnl Knew AVIilllu
Slip Warn llitimil Until Well Uutialilo
of Illusion Light.
Boston, June 11. The TTnltud States

cruiser New York, the flagship of the
North Atlantic squadron, with Rear
Admiral Montgomery Slcard on hoard,
steamed out of the harbor at 5 o'clock
ycyterday afternoon, not a soul on board
knowing to what port she Is bound, for
It was only when the big white cruiser
was well outside of Boston light, with
her pilot over the side, that the sealed
orders from Washington were opened
and her destination ascertained. It Is
generally "believed, however, that her
twin screws will not stop until she Is
somewhere In the Immediate neighbor-
hood of Cuba, foe when she started she
was fully provisioned and coaled, and
could, If necessary, go as far as Gib-

raltar or Illo Janeiro without laying
In more supplies.

The New York arrived here on May
26 to participate In the ceremonies at-
tending the unveiling of the Shaw mon-
ument. The battleship Massachusetts
came with the flagship, while the bat-
tleship Texas had arrived some days
previously. The Texas left a few days
ago, but the other two ships have been
swinging at their moorings off the navy
yard until yesterday.

That Hear Admiral Slcard must have
had some Inkling of an Important
cruise seems orobable from the fCt
that for the past few days the entire
crew of the New York have been hard
at work getting the ship ready for sea,
while her coal hunkers have been filled
to overflowing. It was supposed, how
ever, that the cruiser would run around
to New York, or perhaps Hampton
roads, and a local pilot was notified
that the nhlp would probably proceed
to sea In a day or two, and that his

would be required.
Karly yesterday morning something

more than the usual activity was no-
ticed on board, and soon the excitement
extended to the navy yard. It was
seen that all the steam launches wer.e
being hoisted aboard and secured as If
for a long voyage, while extra precau-
tions appeared to be taken to make
exerythlng snug.

At noon an ofllcer came ashore and
notified the pilot to report on board at
once, and shortly after 3 o'clock It be-
came known that sealed orders had
been received from the navylepart-men- t

by Hear Admiral Slcard. Shortly
aftir 4 o'clock the guns of the cruiser
boomed a parting Salute to Commodore
Howlson, of the navy yard. The an
chor was weighed and the cruiser
swung around In the stream nnd start-
ed out to sea, although a furious gale
was blowing.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This Is tho best mcilicino in the world
all forms of Couch, and Colds and for Con
sumption. Mciy bottle is guaranteed. It
will euro ami not disappoint, it has no equal
for Whooping Couch, Asthma, Hay Fover,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
tliu Iload and for Consumption. It is snfu
for all ncos, pleasant to take, and, abovo nil,
a siiro euro. It is always woll to take l)r.
King s Now Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they rcgulato ami
tono the stomach and bowols. Wo guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return monoy. Frco
trial bottlos at A. Wnsley's drug store. Regu
lar slzo 00 cents and Jl.oo.

AIIo'koiI Thlovlnir llritttli lnymnttor.
New York, June 10. As George II.

Stuart, whose real name la said to be
Francis Ryland, stepped off the AVhlte
Star steamship Teutonic at her dock
yesterday afternoon, he was arrested
upon a cablegram from Chief Consta-
ble Hill, of North Allerton, Yorkshire
England. He la said to have been a
paymaster In the British army, and Is
chareed with havlmr misappropriated

500. Ils Identity he denies, saying
he Is really Stuart, and not the Ityland

who Is wanted In England. He stated
that he was arrested there, but let go
because the authorities could not prove
anything against him.

Khemiintlsm Cured In a Day.
"Itrwtn Onrn" for Ithoumatlsm and Nou

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tue system is rcmarkauio imu

It removes at once the cause nnd
the dlbenso immediately disappears. Tho
a rat. d nlSA vrnatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promiso
City, Iowa, says: "I bought 0110 bottlo of
'Mystic Curo' for Kbcumatism, ami two doses
of It did me moro goon man any mauicine
Aver tnnW " 75 cents.

Sold by C. H. Hngeubtich, druggist, Shen
andoali.

Itutland. Vt.. June 11. William
Bryan reached this city, from Burling-

. . . 'T. . , . , Iton yesteruay aiternuon, ivi mo vn
ous stations along the lino he was
greeted by large crowds. At Middle
bury there were 1,000 people at the sta
tlon when his train drew In. He made
a short speech. Aliout an hour after
he passed Troctor the Hood washed
away the track, and no trains have
run since. There were over l.oou peo
nle and a brass band to .reet Mr.
Bryan here. He addressed 2,000 jieopl
at the fair grounds In the afternoon
and gave a pumic reception last nign
in the city hall, which was packed to
the doors.

Uucklen's Arnloa Salve.

The beat salvo In tho world for outs.
hrnlaaa. anrea. ulcers, salt rheum, fever scree.,,.. l.nm.n.l l.nnlo l,tll,1atna luiml o Tl ,1

""I'l'1 III. ... in, uu i ....... ...j, w.uu,
all skin eruptions, anu posuiveiy oures pu,
nr in nav raonired. It is sruarauteed to alv
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
36 cents per box. For sale by A. Wuley.

l'lulitluu; 8outli 0,rniiia'H T.lqnor Low
Charleston, 8. C, June 11. The flrat

"original package store" for selling
liquor In this state under the provisions
of the recent decision of Judge Simon
ton. of tht United states court, was
opened hare yesterday. An agent of
New York firm Imported 1,000 cases
liquor. The goods were hauled through
the streets, and without being molest
ed by the state constables were lodged
In a store room. The establishment
was opened at once, and began selling
liquor In original packages. It contin-
ued business throughout the day with-
out trouble. Within the next (ew days
several other similar establishments
will te opened here. Exactly what ac-

tion is to be taken by the dispensary
authm Ities la not yet known.

Mr. James Perdue, ait old soldier residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely afflicted
with rheumatism hut received prompt relief
from iialn by using C'hamuerlaln'a Pain Balin.
lie says: "At times my bark: would ache so

badly that I could hardly raise up. If I hail
not gotten relief I would not be here to write
these few lines. Chamlierlain's Pain halm
has done me a great deal of good ami I feel
vury thankful for it." Fur sale by (iriililur
Urns , druggists.

A woman's lookln.pisaa
does not lie to her. If she
loolcs carefully and owns
the truth to herself, she

will acknowledge that
It shows to her, as It
shows to others, a face
full or me ugliness or
luffcring and pain. If
a woman wants hef
mirror reflect a pain-fre-

face she should

4 take proper care of
1n r womanly self
She should see that

the organs that
are distinctly fem
inine are kepi
free from weak

ness and disease. By this means only
tan a woman remain fresh-lookin- g an?
attractive.

Women may erase from their faces the
ines of suffering by using Br. Pierce's P
orlle Prescription. Over 94,000 women

have testified !n writing to its marvelous
merits. It acta directly on the womanly

It makes them strong and healthy.
It cures all weakness and disease. It allays
Inflammation, soothes pain, and calms and
steadies and invigorates the )

nerves. It prepares for wifehood and moth-
erhood. It does away with the discomforts
of the expectant period. It insures baby's
health and makes its advent asy and al-

most painless. All good druggists sell it
"lam going to write and tell you the btfijfits

I nave receivea irom tasting your medicine,
writes Mrs. T. B. Clouarh. Box km. Lisbon. Orafton
Co., N. Hampshire. ' I am the mother of a nice
baby four and a half months old. Ite la a perfect
child and weighs about eighteen pounds. If yon
remember I wrote you about a year ago about my
condition. I cannot give too much praise to your
'Favorite Prescription as it saved me a great
deal of suffering. I got along remarkably well
this being my first baby."

"Knowledge is power." In a thorough
knowledge of the human body lies the
(lower that will at last stamp out weakness
of the body and mediocrity of mentality,
Dr. Fierce has taken a long look into the
futare through his " Common Sense Medl.
Ml Adviser." It is full of just such knowl-
edge as will do the family the most good.
This book of over 1000 pages and finely il-

lustrated ha had an unprecedented sale.
About 700,000 copies have been sold at $i.jo
per volume. Now it can be had in paper
covers for 21 cents in one-ce- stamps. In
fine Prench cloth for tea cents more. Ad-
dress, World's Blnpensary Medial Associa-
tion, Buffalo. N V
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CARDS.

II W, IT. VINUST,J J

VETERINARY SURGEON.

tlrnriuah nnd I at Rraldr-n- t Hmw Pnrgeon f
Hi.- I nlvcrslty State of V V.

IlKAtHit Munis: Hotel Fmiipy, Hliriiandcmh.

TIIHHK YEAR fOt'RSK
f'alU ninlit or day proniptlv refioiidcd to

c. h vim. un, m. n.

Ofll. f SO Went Tentw stl eel.

Can Ite consulted at all hours.

II. M. I1UHKB,

Oltice hulldlng, corner of Main and
Centre street-- . Httenandoah.

II. POMKIIOY,J

Rtieimndoah, l'A.

Jjl W.

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JONK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahano City, i'a.

Ilartna: studied under son - she bal
masters Ir London and Pari- -. III Kite
on the violin. mandolin, irii'i ir in I ul oill-ire- .

Terms reAsonahle A'Mi'-i- in rwi' Hlro'me,
111 Jeweler Wheiian!"ii'i

an. Hi
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ATTORNEY

MIOKMAKEK,

pROF

3rrsino sua, s o 4u.ttwoANS smfc
mJtKP'".' Wton WPKCIFIC ,Pa.

W Xr X
t Povinaky'H drug store, 28 Eau

Centre ntret.

SURB CURE FOR
Malaria,

Nervous Headache,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Aslc your Druggist to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a I'ostcl Card to
BOULTTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

YORK.

We& S

PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness,
Biliousness,

as
Solilat KIRLIN'S Driifr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

BlliilillilillliliiillilillllllilllllllllllililiiiilMllliilllliyililliliiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiililw

naaecm

Ammr

The

i
nro nntl keep informed f Ej
tho World's Tlio well In- -
formed nnd thrifty f will
always keep

In the house, lis n sfiindanl remedy fir
Bruises,

and all aches and pains. E
Pries 25 els. and BO els per tif.ltte. H

Prepared Br II. J. IIACKETf & CO . Philaili l,.M.i.

FOB

When In doubt what to use for
Ncr ous Debility, Loss cf Power,
I m potency. Atrophy. Varicocele and
ether weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If neglected, nth ironUta retail hull.
Mailed for $1.00;G boxes $5.00. With
$5.00 orders we (rive a guarantee to

c or refunl the money. Address
I'EAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store, Pa

25 50 t
I sHQiiI IITPI to euro .uir i nsc or c onM ipanon. t asoaroti art iiieiiioni i.axa
I ADOUllUlljijI a, r. , r crlpir irnpc.liut i juse easy natural rraulta. bam
I pie anil WioVlct free. Ad. STHU.1M. Hi HUH to.. ( lilrjuo, Montreal. Inn.. nrNoir lork. an

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE FOR

A !

1

regular subscription
uemoresrs Magazine,
Judge's

is

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

I

women
proRresivo

Progress.
IIoubo-v- 1

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Sprains, Cramp?, KliRiimnlUm,

SALE
''iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit'cun

Shenandoah,

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURE COriSTIPATIOH

mmS DRUGGISTS
ninnSNTPlTlUUAllAniiCiU

THING,

SAPO LIO

PILLS!

PROPER THING HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Library."
Pictures''

Ir

who read

EVEET-WHERE- .

Great Magazine Offer

Fort

1

We will swd all three to you for
one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

'DEMQREST'S MAGAZINE' la by far the beat family uuenaitie published : there la nan e
of our monthlies In which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure aud proBt, fashion and
literature are so fully presented as In Deuiorest'a, Then U, In faet, oo publloatlon pre-
tending to a alinilar scope and purpose whioh oaa compare with It. Bvery number oon- -

. tains a free iiatterii ouuihiii.
JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly uutnaine of tun, ailed with Illustrations til oarlcature

nil rsplste with wit and humor. Iti jinirlhusoni are the beat of Amerloan wits and
t rO to TTi

'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another huroetecMia monthly; there Is a lauah In every line of It.
AH three of tlieae magaaluea are haudaoiuely sfotten uu. You ahould not miaa this ohaueu

secure

Cut here aud return Coupon properly filled out.

Demorcit PulUKi3 Co., HO Fiftk Avhuc, HeW York.
Portlte etuhwi-.- l $2.00 pk-a-s send Demorest's Family Hagaitne, Judge's Library

(a tnagatluu of fuuj, aud Punny Pastures for one year aa par your wUur.

A'sme..
Vubt-ottioe- ..

Stale

i - ... . tiA


